Survival of spotted salamander eggs in temporary woodland ponds of coastal Maryland.
Temporary ponds on the Atlantic Coastal Plain in maryland were characterized according to water chemistry, rain input, phytoplankton, zooplankton and use by the spotted salamander Ambystoma maculatum during March-October 1983-1984. Neither the number of egg masses per unit of pond surface (abundance) nor the survival of spotted salamander embryos was significantly correlated (P>0.05) with pond pH. Rainfall during May-July significantly increased the hydrogen ion concentration of 5 of 11 ponds evaluated for the impact of rainfall during the previous 48h and the previous week. Survival of egg masses transferred among eight ponds with pH3.66-4.45 and one pond with pH5.18 was significantly reduced (P<or=0.05) only at pH 3.66. Embryonic survival was negatively correlated (P<or=0.05) with the concentration of aluminium in the pond water. The abundance of egg masses was positively correlated (P<or=0.05) with water temperature and magnesium concentration, and total chlorophyll during the larval period. Yearly variability of pond characteristics (e.g. water chemistry, pond longevity) and amphibian reproduction make it difficult to determine the effects of acidic deposition on the spotted salamander. At the present time, pond longevity, water temperature and possibly, oxygen content, seem more important to spotted salamander reproduction than chemical changes caused by annual acidic deposition.